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YISITED BY A Mil
A Gentleman From San Antonio Tex >

Cails Upon the Anarchist Parsons

They Talk Over Old Times

Tin Prisoner D erivas Great Comfort
From An AntiPrahibiiioa Campaign

Badge o August Fonrln

He says Bo TF111 Not Asfc Executive Clnn-
ency for That Would Be Eqnlrplcut-

to Admitting His uullt

Special to tho Gazette
TARSONS VISITOR

Washington Nov 4 A special
patch to the New York World to
from Chicago about the condemned anar-

chist

¬

Parsons says Among the visitors
was a gentleman from Sin Antonio Tex
who called to see Parsons The meeting
between them was most cordial It was
learned that the visitor and Parsons had
been officers in the Texas Legislature at-

or about the same time Parsons once
lived in San Antonio andwas anxious to
know of hia visitor if all hispid
friends had forsaken him since he had got
into trouble When assured tbat none of-

thein had forgotten him but sympathizsd
deeply with him in his enaction Parsons
eyes became moist with tears and he

trembled with visible emotion
I have brought you a remembrance of

your old home said the Texan At the
same time he extracted from his pocket
two badges the first being a narrow piece
of white silk ribbon on which w printed

Bexar Delegation and en the other a-

pltce of deep blue ribbon about an inch
snd a half wide by five inches
long on which was printed the
words Texas and freedom When
Parsons rectived them through the iron
grating he pressed them to bis busom
and said Parsons declares his inno-
cence

¬

God bless Texts and you my
good friend for bringing in theso mo-

raentoes to me There is not a liberty
loving man on American soil today
whose face does not-

FLUSH WITH SHAME

when he thinks of the decisions of the
various courts of 3 astice in condemning
me and my comrades to death 15 is an
outrage to the manhood of America a
shame and a disgrace to the civil
izsd world I have dons nothing
for which any man of honor houid feel
ashamed I have not offended ftgaitipt
any laws of my country I am con-

demned
¬

to death for exercisirfg the priv-
ileges

¬

of an American citizen for tx rcis-
ing free speech as gDaranteed to every
cltz2n of the United States by the Fed-
eral

¬

constitution
Will you not a low your friends to

plead for executive clemency
Why should my friends be for me-

I have commi ted no crime If I were to
ask executive clemency that would be as
much as saving I am guiity of the charge
for which I am-

TO FAY THE aEATH FENALTY-

I have no appeal to make to the Governor
as I am not guilty As the decisions of
highest courts show the common wage
earner need expect no mercy at their
hands when justice cannot be meted out
where j astice is due then there is no
hope for mercy from those who are the
mere tool3 of capitalists who are crying
for my blood and the blood of my com-

rades
¬

Texas and freedom ohwhat
cheering words to a man in my position
Would that all my friends could realize

THE TRESENT CONDITION

of him who was once one of their hon-

ored
¬

citizens If the question of this j a
dicisl murder were put to a popular vote
of the American people today nine
tenths of them would say Do not murder
one of these men They are the true
friends cf labor and the sincere friends
of i qusl rishts to all men resardless of-

weaUh Yes the sentence will be fro-
nted

¬

and I will die upon the scaffold an
innccent msn Future generations

WILL NOT JUDGE ME

and my comrades as murderers nor do
the American people of today think we
deserve the extreme penalty of the law

Again pressing the badges to his heart
Parsons said Texas and freedom will
follow rns to the scaffold Goodbye my
friend wa may never meet again and
with this he protruded hia liage through
the iron grating and with his eyes lilted
with tears parted from the friend with
whom he had so frankly conversed for
half an Hour He was visibly eft ced
when ever the name of any of his old
Texas friends ws mentioned and par-
ticularly

¬

cautioned his visitor to say good-
bye

¬

to all who remembered hJm

day

Klncln aoiees-
In tbe cars sometimes a roaring buzzing
sound are caused catarrh that ex-

ceedingly
¬

disagreeable and very commt n
disease Loss of smejl dr hearing also
result from catarrh lSMnpwA Sarsaparilla

a peculiarly
remedy fpTfthisfedlsease which

it cures purifyin he Flood If you
suffer from catarrjs try HSod3 Sarsa-
parllla the peculiir medicine 5

a 2
AUSTIN

the great blood puiiflCTiis
successful
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Penitentiary Flnineljd Brport State
6uF > xlntendntCoop6ia Circntar-

3peclai to tne Gazette
Austin Tbx Nov 8 The comp-

troller
¬

today deposited 10COO la the
treasury

Chartered Caldwell Cooperative
Alliance Association Capital 20000

The penitentiary financial report was
filed with Comptrcller McCall today
Following are the figures Balance on
hand September 1 3269 receipts at-

Hnntsville 42 784 receipts at Ru
7835 total 881889 Disbursed

Huntsville 30 411 at Rusk 7597

material 1839 baljDCe

hand 25489 total 81889
Receipts from railway companies

0735 farm contracts 13201

for
on

Gns
Wilkes 5 31 Hun = vih < 22332
Russ 7335 Total 350619

State Eiucational Superintendent
Cooner today sent out a circular to
county school officers of which the
following is an extract Under the
legislative provisions made for the pay-

ment
¬

of the coupons Issued under
the authority 01 the Department of
Education there aro now registered
warrants on coupon 1 1887 and 1888
amounting to about 425000 It is
not probable that all of theSe yarv-

rontswillbe paid before February
1888 They wiU be paid in the orders of

by the Treasurer beginning
CRAT PUBLISHINGCOISont WwmW 20 THe delay in the

list

14

EOET WORTH TEXAS EMDAY NOYEMBEK 1 i 1887

payment of these warrants is deplorable
but lt is unavoidable 1 is not the
fault of the Comptroller of the
Treasurer Although there i3 more than

1000000 in the State Treasury the
State Treasurer would be guilty
of a penal offense if he
paid out any of the money on
warrants drawn against the available
echoed fund The Board of Education
has no power to borrow money or take
any steps vhich wouli reduce the
present deplorable delay in the
payment of these overdue clxiras against
the school fund The State Superinten ¬

dent has made every possible
effort to remedy this unfortunate
state of affairs bat is absolutely power-

less
¬

in the matter This state of affairs
has existed for several years
IS results indirectly from the
excessive appointments made two
years ago Abont 300000 of the availa-
ble

¬

fund for 18SG and 1887 was used in
paying off the excess of the apportion-
ment

¬

of the receipts for the year
1885 and 188G The apportionment
far 1880 and 1887 was put at 475 per
caoita or 40 cents less tbcuitbat for 1885 and
1S6 Superintendent Cooper thinks that
alter July 1S8S teachers will be paid at
the end of every month in cash At pres-

ent
¬

he says the deficiency is embarrass-
ing

¬

tT-

TTII THE BAUIGf

Gov Qglosby Puts in the Day Hear-

ing

¬

Pleas for Clemency but

Says not a Word
i

Nonfc of iho Prisoners Out of Their Cells
Yfsltors Restricted Insanity
ttodgo Tried lfc Llaggs Case

Judge Gary and States Attorney Grinneil-
Sairt to Fitvor Clemency In Fleltlena

Case and Possibly In Schwab Case

OFF FOR SPRINGFIELD
Chicago III Nov 9 The main

de egation which will intercede for the
lives of the seven anarchists leffi for
Springfield at midnight last night Some
fifty men and women composed the party
The party was composed of President
Oaver and other members of the Amnesty
Association were on band bringing with
tnenla small trunk and several heavy
valises overladen with documents to be
presented Tbe near relatives of the
condemned who accompanied the dele-

gation
¬

were Mrs Spies Miss Gretscheu-
SpiesFerdinand Cnri and Henry Spies
Mrs Schwab Mrs Fischer atd Miss
Marie Easel The wie of Engel did not
go A great crowd gathered at the depot
and stared curiously at the friends of the
anarchists tifciisg particular interest in
the women M Si Edc Millt r Lirggs
girl wes present sndat the last moment
decided to go to Springfield Mrs Cora-
L V Rcbmond the clairvoyant accom-
paniedj the delegationjby special Invita-
tion

¬

and is exptcted to make an inspira-
tional

¬
appeel tp tbG Governor

FIKLDEN PROHaBLY fcAVKD
Chicago Il Nov 9 Tne Tribune

this morning hays Judge Gary has
written a statement in behalf of the state
ttiat will undoubtedly result iu saving
Fielden from the gallows The statement
relates to none of the other prisoners
and cannot possibly affect their fate one
way or another It is not a petition fnor
request for commutation of tne sentence
and neither is it a bare statement of
facts Just what it contains could not be
learned las5 nighr but it is rather a sug-
gestion

¬

to tho Governor that in view of
certain facts therein recited favorable
consideration of Fieldene petition might
be justified The Ju2gu was asked if he
would give a copy of it or make any
statement as to what the points enumer ¬

ated were but declined to answer He
said he had not written any stdtement for
any of the other anarchist he having
not been asked to do so

Sttes Attorney Gricnell was told what
Judge Gary had said and asked if he had
done anything cf a similar nature I
indorsed Juage Garys statement m-

Fieldens case be said and also added a
few points tnat occurred to me I made
a plain statement of a few facts in regard
to Schwab that I thought the Governor
ought to know but I made so sugges-
tions

¬

whatever merely a statement of-

lacts aud have written nothing in regard
to the other cases nor will I I did not
deem it policy for the state and refused
to do anything

ANARCHIS1S HELD IN BOND
Chicago III Nov 9 Fred Korst

ana Emil Wende two well known an-

archists
¬

were before Justice Lyon this
morning the former charged with con-
spiracy

¬

and carrying concealed weapons
and the latter with conspiracy alone
These two men were arrested B3 an-
nounced

¬

in these dispatches last night
Tne cases were continued until the 18 oh-

in bonds of 2000 and 1500 respectively
in defa uit of wnich they were locked up

Sixth United States Infantry under com-
mand

¬

of Major Lyster arrived at High
wood thi3 morning haying traveled 1835
miles within the last four days Tne
troops were marched to the government
tract a d in less than an hour United
States flags were run up and Camp
Highwood was a thing in fact The
soldiers are grizzled veterans snd have
been engaged in all sorts of fights during
those years and of course their principal
service has been against the Indians
Said one veteran H any man shows dis-
respect

¬

for that flag pointing to the
flag he should be shot by order of a
court martial None of the officers bad
any idea they would be needed here next
Friday They cannot understand such a
thing as execution of law being prevented

Chicago III Not 9 Tne arjicriisfc

fei r vU

Louis Llngg was visited in jail by Attor-
ney

¬

Zefsler this aftsrnoon at the request
of Captain Slack for the purpose pt ob-

taining
¬

from him a statement about the
bombs found in his cell Sunday last
Lmgg denied in German that he rwd any
knowledge of the bombs end then con-
tinuing

¬

said I have and still do refuse
to sign any petition to the Governor ask-
ing

¬

for commutation of my sentence I
and a few others will Surely hang but I
will not make a statement for the benefit
of those who have tigned the
petition I hate them for the
course they have taken and
would not lift one of my fingers to saye
them if I could

At the end of the interview Llngg
turned away in an unconcerned manner
Captain Black and Attorney ZSisler in
company with Nina VanZindtj subse ¬

quently had a short conferencetwith Spies
Fielden and Schwab in the lawyers cage
and obtained a formal written declara sit the of public prejudice
tion that they had absolutely nothing to
do with the bombs frought to the j51
Then for the last time Captain Black vis-

ited
¬

Parsons Fischer and Engel in the
presence cf Jailer Folse for the purpose
of inducing them to a petition to
Governor Oglesby askifg for mercy It
was all without avail Parsons voicing the
determination by the words If the state
can affjrd to put me to death I cr u aflord-
to die With this the trio remained
firm notwithstanding when but a few
minutes before the wives and children of
the three men despairingly beseeched the
men to sisn for their sake

INSANITY DODGE IN LINGGS CASK

Chicago III Nov 9 Dr James G-

Kiernan former warden of Cook county
hospital for the insane filed a petition in
the County court to day charging the fact
that Louis Lingg the anarchist boom
maker under sentence of death is insane
and that it would be for the benefi and
for the safety of the community that he-

be confined in the state hospital for the
insane The facts in the esse the peti-
tion

¬

alleges can be proved by the peti-
tioner

¬

and George E Detvveiler Ferdi ¬

nand Spies Ida Spies Henry Spies Chris
Spie Mrs Kutikman Gustavo Patch
Louise Zetter Mr Lnnemeyer and Mrs
Bentley all residents of Cook
county The petition further
6tates that Lingg nas no
property or effects and prays that a writ
lor the body of Louis Llngg be issued
and a venire of six good and lawful men
be made to determine the truth of the al-

legations
¬

and also that subpoenas for tbe
witnesses named be issued returnable at
such time as may be fixed by the County
court and that Lingg be declared an in-

sane
¬

man after due hearing and proof
Tne petition is signed November 9 is-

ewora to by Dr Kiernan-
Jadue Pendergast promptly decided

tlut he conld do nothing in the case

Korst men
ular armtchistic group which numbers
thirtysix members lt was resolved by
the group to pui chase arms Korst
was instructed to purchase revolvers for
his associates and he and Wende went
down to purchase the pistols The group
had been suspected for some time and
while the meeting was in progress an
officer was in hiding in the room and
heard the whole affair A watch was
placed on the men and when they
went to buy the pistols they were ar-
rested

¬

lingg wants to get out
Chicago IixNov 9 condemned

anarchists were not let out to exercise to-
day

¬

Lingg sent for Jailer Folse and said
to savagely that he wanted to out
in the court

Neln roared the jailer Mr Folse
says that Lingg shall be let out no more
until hes taken out for the lefst time

SOLDIERS ON THE GROUND
Chicago 111 Nov 9 For the first

time in thirtytwo years Cnicago has a
military camp Two companies of the

knowing as he did who Llngg was5
and that he was in that county
j il ou a criminal change and
under sentence of death The attorney
who had the petition in charge said the
court conid not know authoritatively that
Lingg wes in jail as no evidence had
been given ana the courtwss only
to jadgeof the points brought ouSina
legal way The court insisted he could
use hi3 private infcrnhvion in some
cases and this in his opinion was one in
which it was necessary Ho said that he
would not issue the writ without due
notice having been given the states attor ¬

ney The attorney at once wrtte notice
to Mr Grinneil aud said he wouldjry to
have the other side Tepreainted at
2 pm todsywhen he hopeL to be
granted the writ The usual formal no-

tice
¬

T7RS served on States Attorney
Grinneil about 1 p m It informed the
the latter that a motionfor a writ cf in-

quiry
¬

directing the sheriff to bring Lonis-
Lingg tbefore the court for trial of insan-
ity

¬

had been filed at 2 p m when the
hearing of the aiguments were to tar
ken up Judge Prendergast announced
that he would not hear the application
until titer the criminal court psssed-
on it

NINA VANZANDT REFUSED ADMI3SION
Chicago III Nov 9 Nina Van

Z melt was refused admission to the jail
this morning orders having been given
not to admit her again until after the
execution She appeared much disap-
pointed

¬

as she went away The order
was given becaue of the young womaus
habit of msking scenes in the cage
Mrs Engel was however let in to see
her husband

THE PLEAS TO THE GOVERNOR
Springfield III Nov 9 The an-

archists
¬

delegation to petition for mercy
arrived hwe early this morning When
Captain Black and General Trumbull ar-

rived
¬

at the state capitol they were in ¬

formed that the Governor had not yet ar-

rived
¬

The doors of the reception rooms
were opened at 940 oclock and the dif-

ferent
¬

committees filed in There were
nearly 100 present when they all assem-
bled

¬

Captain Black was presented to
the Governor at once A lew minutes
later Captain Black advancing to the cor-
ner

¬

Gf the table at which Mr Ogle3bj sa
began to read his appeal
The relatives of the condemned tat
to the left of the speaker
Captain Black began by reading the gen-
eral

¬
petition which had beerf signed by

and Wende are members of a reg the themselves The anarchist law

and

two

The

him go

be

had

yer advanced but a little ways when he
cape to the passage that said never be-

fore
¬

the day oi the Haymarket riot had a
single meeting of anarchists been inter-
rupted

¬

by the police At this point Gov-
ernor

¬
Oglesby interrupted and asked if-

he was to understand that statement as
truth

Yes sir replied the lawyer and fur
thermorathat very meeting was attended
b Mayor Harrison himself who remained
until within twenty minutes of the riot

Proceed said the Governor Captain
Black took 20 minutes to read the peti-
tton and when he closed he said This
hag been signed by Michael Schwab
Samuel Fielden and August Spies The
reason that the accused Parsons Fischer
Engel and Llngg did not sign lt wos be-

cause
¬

they claimed that they had for-
warded

¬

to Your Excellency their auto ¬

graphletters and aid not thiuk it neces-
sary

¬

to sign this The petition recited
the history of the allegedoffensef or which
petitioners had been condemned It af¬

firmed that none of tfcem either threw the i the
fatal bomb or advised its throwing that
they had no kaowledgeof the fAct that it
was to be thrown that they had alwaya-
couoselled and encouraged peace Con-
siderable

¬
space was devoted to an at-

tempt
¬

to show that thevbadnot had
fiir trial and indeed that such trial was
impossible in Chicago in view of the in-
fluence and the state of public sentiment
at the time it took place Captain Black
presented an affidavit from Oitis F
Favor a business man of Chicago tend-
ing

¬

to show that the jury which
tried the anarchists had been de-
liberately

¬

packed against them by the
bailiff After reading the petition and
affidavit Captain Black addressed the
Governor He explained that every ef-

fort
¬

had been made to comply with the
requirements of the law governing ppli

cations for interposition cf executive
clemency and stated that Judge Gary and
States Attorney Grinneil had joined m a
recommendation for clemency Having
dispensed with the more formal parts of
the application he made an eloquent and
touching appeal Ior mercy that
brought tears to the eyes of many of
his auditors lis said Now at last we-
csa produce the truth when it will not be
refused
it in r legal form before the people aud
before the world and before Your Escel
lencv You know Your Excellency that
the flood tide of passion which filled the
air like subtle poisonous ether which hung
around the temple of justice which
hov3rcdjj >ver the judges beich which
fifed the jury room with its fatal vapor
and whica filled even the heart of the
state attorney in the case though
I wish to make no charges against
any men Nov Your Excellency you

Not we have a chance to place ernor from Spies this evening

outside pale

sign

and passion you sit on the high seat rep-
resenting

¬

the people of the great state of
Illinois Beside you sits msrey in her
kindliest mood and from your place you
can set things right without being touch-
ed

¬
by popular clamor You can decide

from this seat of power where j astice
tempers mercy if you grant this plea cf
mercy it will be a grand example of
the wisdom of the framers of our funda-
mental

¬

law which gavs mercy in the per-
son

¬

of your excellencys hand maiden to
justice

General Trumbull followed and simply
asked for mercy in plain and unpreten-
tious

¬

terms
Mrs Cora L V Richmond represent-

ing
¬

the Amnesty Association was the
next speaker Sae had evidently careful-
ly

¬

prepared for the occasion and spoke
without hesitation and well Sie argued
that public policy and justice was op-
posed

¬

to capital punishment generally
and pleaded earnestly aud eloquently for
the wives mothers and children of tne
condemned

Hon E M Haynes followed He asked
for commutation on the groundsof justice
and public policy His address was char ¬

acteristic and amused rather than con-
vinced

¬

Senator Streeter of the legislative com-

mittee
¬

was the next speaker He was
brief An adjournment until 2 ocloc-
kpm followed his address

SCHWABS rKTITlON
Springfield III Nov 9 Among

the petitions presented 13 the following
To his Excellency It cbard J O lcsbv

Dear Sir A3 supplemental to a peti-
tion

¬

heretofore signed by me I desire to
say that I realize that many utterances of
mine in connection wit the ltbor agi-
tation

¬

in the past were expressions made
ucder intense excitement i judicious and
inmature These I regret believing they
had a terdency to excite to unnecessary
violence I protest again that I had no
thought of violence m connection with
the Haymaiket meeting I did not attend
and tbat I have always deplored the re-

sult
¬

of the meeting Spies
Schwab
FieldenA-

ccrmpanying Schwabs petition wes
the following endorsement

Superior Court Cook County III-
Niv 8 1887 I have to duy been pre-

sented
¬

with what I call a supplemental
petition of Michael Schwab As I have
siid on application of Samuel Fi lden it-

is only necessary as to the case it elf to
refer to tne decision cf the Superior court
with regard to the special case of Michael
Schwab I concur in what Mr Grinneil
has attached to the copy of the petition of-

Fielden Respectfully
Joseph E Gary

Mr Buchanan who made an estimate of
all petitions sent in from all parts ef the
country says there are eleven mUes o-

nsrnts besglng for clemency delega-
tion

¬

of lnbnr people from New York con-

sists of J E Qainn Simuel Rompers J-

L Ferreil and Edward King I is
claimed that they alone have a petition
with 100000 nrmes attached The feel-
ing

¬

among the labor people who have
come here is that there can bs no argu-
ment

¬

btfere the Gvtrnor on legal ques-
tions

¬

in the ca3e The two features now
to be presented are tho questions of
mercy and public policy

MORE DYNAMITE
Chicago III Nov 9 Dr Hilloway-

of 1016 East Monroe street found on his
front porch when be opened the door this
morning a round box about three inchf s
long and eleven and onehalf inches in
circumference It was enclosed iu a
cover of brown paper on which Wis wrlt-
en Dont let anyone see you open

this Two lives sre worth more thsn
one The city cails upon you for help
Tho bos was taken to in Dspanesii-
ireefc statioh and fuUnd to CGhiin s

quantity of saturated gun cotton A lit-

tle
¬

later in the dy a box was found on
the bick porch of Mr Campbells home
at 11 Clarkson court It contained
enough dyucmite to blow the house up

AFTER GPINNriLL
9 Numerous
late have bees

Cdicago III Nov
susplclous characters of
seen in the vicinity of Si
Grinnells house aud the guards stationed
around the residence to prevent the ful-

fillment
¬

of threats made against him by
anarchistic sympathizers have had their
brnds full The facts have been care-
fully

¬

suppressed but a simple found its
way intoj court today Tuesday Officer
Staple saw a strange looking man loafing
about the house and watched him closely
As soon as the coast appeared clear the
man quickened his pace and ran up the
steps of the Grinneil resi-
dence

¬

The oflbers appeared snd
the fellow ran off but was
caught after a sharp run When brought
before a magistrate the msn gave his
name as Wm Troutmin and said he
could speak no English It was apparent
he understood everything that was said
and when told that his dodge was discov-
ered

¬

pretended to be insane The magis-
trate

¬

sent him to Bridswell for disorderly
conduct ss nothing of a compromising na-

ture
¬

was found on him The officer said
if he hid a bomb be might easily have
thrown is away before he was caught as
the night was darkO-

GLESBY AGAIN IMPORTUNED
Chicago III Nov 9 The friends of

anarchists had a meeting at the
Leland hotel at noon to select u person
to address the Governor during the after
coon Thn pleading began nt 215
Bailey and Csmpb < U of tho trides as-

semblies
¬

were the first speakers followed
bv Willtem OfvulQ and Oaver of Ciicaso-
Mr Saelbnrg of Detroit and Representa-
tive

¬

C G Dixon of Chicago Mr-
Burapas of the Central Labor Union
New York J E Qainn master
workman end Frank Farrell rep-
resenting

¬

District 49 of New York
Trades Assembly also addressed the
Governor They were followed by
George Schilling who presented a peti-
tion

¬

from the Iron Moulders Union of-

Cnicago to which two of the deceased
expolicemen belonged asking for clem-
ency

¬

44T closed his address by a short
speeca The G3vernor then received the

tes Attorney

i iiUmiiiiOTiff iifi mm iiiwf nr grTirwrrmrrtOT

relatives of the condemned sEarcbists them those signed by Juice Tnlly Mo-
ttle

¬

audience being excluded Up to a ran Baker McAllister exJudge Booth
Marvin Hnghett and others Mr Mc

claimed Mr Grinneil said his business men and the class
if sh uld the

would
asked thit the sentence of his comrades
b commuted thereby sMLsfying Mr-
Grinnells demand

MISS NINA USTFUffEP ENTRANCE
Chicago III Nov 9 Theanarchists-

weie not permitted ou oi their cills to ¬

day Visitor were restricted and in a j said he was not at hbirtv to tell what the
remote part of the jal a few deputies Governor taid but he would say that
were busy perfecting the final prelimina-
ries

¬

needlul for the erection of the gal-
lows

¬

At yet the instrument of death has
not be n removed from the stororoornbu-
everyhirg is in readiness to go forward
with he < xef utions iseverylhing but
he jaining together of the gillexws but

that can be done in-

A VERY SHORT WHILF
For the first time siree tne Supreme

court passed en the case Nina VatZtndt
was today denied admission Sue toiled

lite hour this Governor
still holding a
friends the anarchists

given no expression to
and not like-

ly
¬

any decision will be given
was afternoon Spieb

brother would letter before theGov
is

thot law

that

Kpies bo hanged
satisfied In his tetter Soles

up the iron stairs in the rain opened the
floor aid took refuge in the closed entry
A moment later her white was ap
i eaiing and in humble t6nes she askwas
ing to be let in The doorkeeper shock
bis head Folse was absent She sent

him He came out and in a kind-
ly

¬

but very positive tone told her he was
obliged to reuse her entrance She re-

inaine where was holding on the
iron bars as if comprehending what
was SAid The jailer said Spies
locked up and be let ou and yon
conld not pee him if yon did in

Slowly the youcg girl turned away
She groped way down the stairs anc
with painful steps went out through the
jtil yard end turned down the alley But
ihe jail door was opened while she was

threshold lt opened for the
atied Mrs Engel who was accorded a
brief talk with her husband None other
of the wives others called this morn-
ing

¬

Thcy remained nnviaited with the
Finale exception of Fielden who bad a
caller in person cf Riv Bolten
Spies Parson and Lingii remained

OUT of sight
in their cells Tnere wa3 no movement
to be noticed All interest just now be-

longing
¬

to the fate of the doomed n

connpel are out of town
What will the Governor do

arked often about ihe jtil this
the general belief that nothug

would be heard from Springflell before
tomorrow

The anarchists mnd = no inquiry talk
with each other during the nnrnicg
Whatever their hopes their iecr their
wishes or thought they keep ii ein to
themselves over town quiet bat
effective work rs were attending r r
raugeinens that raiy have something tc

many of ths
do with tbe
ere being gusrdad so
big buildings down lo n Navy wires have
been strung from the jxii to the Coic cj
venue police station Another spec

wire has een put up betvveen the jiil
and the Ctntrxl polke static and btiil j Uaited Spates Qml ioad l fepedIhla
Miothcr wire b ween the jut and the feeling of hope nwertely though just
Harrison police station Should there j Why it wiulcl be difficult to say He had

viewed the history of the fihtnoor
movement it and narrated the ircl

111 dents which led to the strike at

afternoon the
was private inteiview wilh-
tho of He has

os his
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the cfficials do not expectsnd

length

this

erf too for that er had etrung
hopes the Governor rnd
prevent tne Spies Mr Os
borne said himself as uc

I1

means are to c erk it A iiitle
before noon Spies called Mr 0oorsethe-
deah ws cb to his cell He wanted to-

alk to relieve the horrible ttdium Ili
talked earnesty and as conjidirabie

FIT

frankly

justice

employ

hopeful

Osborne

American sentiment
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ccuse regircs

wouldj intercede
execution ¬

svilade
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iwab a

court

court

Is

d
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p m
¬

1

ing grounds
in issuing a to sheriff ¬

to broueht from
cu

proceedings by a refusal
and sustaining

Attorney Grinnells
ous of the jurisdiction of

county court said wnuld
not qn until
court refused to so ¬

to carry
iriburR to-

morrow
¬

Messrs float
> rVevznozi wt t to h Q iraluftl

R d 1 a icqinnto J

C k bwjich
they i Bikera c DHito
lay

in and they went film
Jccc n

tojfev
will before >

morning

SrRrxGFiEnr> N jv
William McCon
neil of Chicago were accorded a long in-

terview with Governor
from C15 p m Salter was the

L
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Connell presented a nctitlrn
signed 07 W C Giudy and ctLe
prominent citizens and Mr Llovd dliv
red appeal reciting the of

this celebrated case and giving reasons
why can proper be-
txtenied The Governor listened to
these who represented

spec of

among

mentioned above with the closes atten ¬

tion and with themfredy about
one was present the three gen-

tlemen
¬

and the Governor A°sccUed
reporter interviewed Mr Salter

this afternoon as to the chancier hia
talk with the Governor and his impres ¬

sions of the purpose

1

Cay

reneatcd

bearer it

Sslter

excellently was evidently laboring
with theqnestion and spoke very
of the djflicuUies cf Sal-
ter

¬

told the Governor that had
wsited over in Chicago until this evening

could have presented a still more im-
posing

¬

of prominent
en the petitions The Governor rep3id-

I am glad you wait till tonight
to down for I must in to
these men question

soon It will not to
delay longer

Oglesby was About to step
into hia flies Mrs Black stopped tim
Sae was permitted to speak a few minutes
when the Governor interrupted

Excuse madam but I should like to
take of tiis myself

The min in whom were interested
finally his way out
crowd in the reception and
he had reached open air walked
along toward the executive

ws a bj3 the vives
end friends of opd-
in fiont o the and gazed wilfc
tearstained eyes at retreating
figure telling by the
mvrcy seekers wc3 madem the afternoon
almost at the outset William Urban
representing 10000 woikicg men was

tbe addressing the wtrnor-
Tne shooting of Begiy by Pin ertou-
pa stockyards was instanced by

a where murder was ¬
by the memher of a well known

organization The Pinkerton agency
in the ancthtr
organization the and tee
controlling spirits of the organ
were held responsible for cime
of en individual member The plea seem

archists been transferred to Spring jreiy interested Governor strongly nd
field Most of their friends and their UccsMcti for a sentence

concerning the murder The Governor
seemed possible to grow more deeply
impressed and by-

standers
¬

did not fail to mark the
cue with which
each petition carefully arranged fcr
future reference and the particular solic-
itude

¬

in obtaining the name
and of spokesman Grad-
ually

¬

< t the bc-

rame more and more the ce-
mesuor cf tbe Governor
showed that a
investication the broadest views and
the kindest of be their
arguments usd petitions coiL be-

tween
¬

Famuei Gorouers resident of tr
Central Trades x> f
and cf Federated

sad the Oglesby > The American Alitence
with its rasn rf ipof 3Q0O rpreenticg
the of Picfl-
coc5t implor s you to t the law take
ittJ Chicago

mst

regarded
apostle of the poor and downtrodden iste Si ed
His position society and
thougct W2r like the cne
Brown occupied in of negro
Slav Were be put to dea tbe coming
generations would rise and the
execution and his name would be au
honored one the worlds martyrs

ssdfnlly s t i-

At 240 this ai following
telegram was received by in-

Jul Sign at once petiMon have
prepared for you and gat Engel and
Fischer to sgn Everything may df psnd
upon this your and ours the ¬

For Gods sake sign and at
once Sgned W BllckP-

dKCiiS obes communi-
cation to he fraud did also Fischer

Eusel said he sign the
others The dated Spring-
field Attorney Solomon late this

the signatures of Fielden
and fcc to whit of habeas
The grounds which the writ is
asked were that judgment of the Sa-

preme was illegal in that it said
the judgment be affirmed ia

stead of the judgment iu each
case also that defendants

be in the at
time judgment was retdered aud-
at that Urns they were in tfre Co cou 1-
yjiil The petition will be la cue
of the judges Criminal court

TOR WRIT REFUiXD
Chicago III Nov 9 At 2

besrinn of the arguments on the peti-
tion in Liocgs case was taken up In
court Thtt usual notice was

ou Attornfy Grinneil about
oclock When the argument begin

this afternoon case which the
counsel for the
had to make was show

of sufficient to warrant
court writ or-

dering Lingg be hi3 cell
toe court Judge Pndercist

the short in-

LInggs behalf States
argament thss

prisoner 2was
court The it

pass the case the criminal
do and Mr Hunt an-

nounced that he wanted the
to the Utter

Kan
late thi
court file petition or
Lnggft Biiiv sih tM tu

sought jxih
the before him Tjfe Jriiige
not pnt tflld

Io esse they do not flftine
case

they appeal Mm
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Cashier Arreted for ftlatlas lalflo
lu the Oust p-

SMocis Mo Nov 3 Cashier Chares C-
Cr celias of xbc Fifth National JJank of this
city was arre stsd to day by a United tatea-
maahel ou aflliasltof Back Ez xaln r H A-

cForraan that believes tho cajblax bad fclcn-
oasy mndofalrcciitIcsln the booa and stata-
mont8cf the bint Hlaballwa fixed at i ft-

Wftcn SBkfd if tbe Filsoner could bs tho
bank txamlDer sal What do you want ota
ttatcmectof criminalllfcc that lie wLl bo-

tndlc ed by the rext gtandj Jry and will go to
the ponlteniiry and to prove th asaeulDn-
he expUlueci how tLc ffauds had
been enmitted by increasing the sta

cah on hand In the dely etitementa-
by and decreasing the loans and dlB-

rounts by 100 CO In every case tbe
figure was nea ly changed to 2 In Eome
cases the fgurch S and 9 vrere carelaa3lj cbanzcol-
In surh o bo d nnnncrap io Indicates ruraly-
clsrlcl error hastily d he c rhajjjyss
were npFarenty made tome llaso he ore r-

atateracnt was expected Hr Forman elated
that the money tnua cb alced ttus loaned to

firms in hi h the cashlc waa
jeiBjnallv interested ibemoccy rnc waa
aned under four or flva dlCeient names
Kre rtin nboirt The dte

of the Urt loan w3 October Hi S C0O

HoldsisiJb it Co were loaned about SlOOtO Oi-
Jheseamonnte soma of ttcai say iney never

arsythng aboat accept g the caableraB-
VTOin fitatsirts The ixamlner coal oteay
whether the loans iveic eecarod or nor At ttc

stoc ra nation h had tho ctntp-
iroller the baat was ovec loaning and no ice
was reurned odcrlac decrease in

Ucctors enuy knew nothing about
the ufftlrsof she bact Jo eih St echt eay
the statements raaoe to tha dlrociora of-

hc bins were al3c and ihat whenever
he came in everything was put cut of tbe wav-
la tbocahlerB la eatcnunt O toiJbcrSfco
save overdrafts of S2 COO and th3j ivere S3COJ

in facr Ha said h Fifth National alua
faling < ondltton Hvo y ar3 ago Tiealdent
Henry Ovrrttoltz and C elms ran tfce-

whtlu b nt and net Oreratoitz becami ales
ro one h d anything to do wth th afiUlrs ex-
cep h m A3 the prcsdsns Is
lying at deatha door ho ha not
been rotliial of the cjndliion or afTlrf ELi
wil be aneatod when bfi recovers Tne several
ilrms and companies who have overai have
taken steps io cenre ihe bant aad tec an unt
the depositors wilt get will ocnd enlrtly on-
tne velac of the stock3 cf lumber anc hidej
and what they will realize
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